East or west: the energetic cost of being a gray whale and the consequence of losing energy to disturbance Permalink https://escholarship.org/uc/item/0qc2912x Journal ENDANGERED SPECIES RESEARCH, 34 ABSTRACT: Western gray whales (WGW) Eschrichtius robustus are considered one of the world's most endangered baleen whale populations. Development of oil and gas fields in northeastern Sakhalin, Russia, is a concern, because they overlap with WGW feeding grounds. Some WGW migrate ~10 000 km from feeding grounds around Sakhalin Island (Russia), to breeding grounds in Baja California (BajaC; Mexico) and possibly ~6000 km to the South China Sea (China). We developed a WGW female bioenergetics model to examine potential consequences of energy lost from foraging cessation caused by anthropogenic disturbance, and compared it to eastern gray whales (EGW). Energy loss was then linked to potential reductions in reproduction and survival. Mean total energy requirements were 11 and 15% greater for WGW breeding in BajaC and China, respectively, compared to EGW, due to longer migration distance (25%) to BajaC and higher metabolic rates at foraging grounds. However, this difference is minimal for EGW that use the northern extent of their foraging range. On average, WGW breeding in BajaC and China need 9 and 17% more energy for survival than EGW. Our model predicts that WGW mortality would likely occur at 38 to 40% annual energetic loss. Long-term yearly energy loss of < 30% would reduce population growth due to lower reproductive rates. Ongoing yearly energy losses of > 30% would result in adult female mortality the first year, followed by lower reproductive rates of survivors. Our model suggests that energy losses of > 30% caused by disturbance should be considered a threshold for concern for this Critically Endangered population.
INTRODUCTION
Gray whales Eschrichtius robustus are extant only in the North Pacific, with 2 stocks (western and eastern) considered to be distinct populations based on their different haplotypes (LeDuc et al. 2002 , Lang et al. 2011 , Bickham et al. 2013 . Commercial whaling brought the species to near extinction, but the eastern stock recovered quickly after whaling ended in the mid-1900s, and has possibly reached carrying capacity with 15 000−22 000 individuals (Laake et al. 2009 , Punt & Wade 2010 . However, the western stock is considered one of the world's most endangered baleen whale stocks. The International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) listed the western stock as Critically Endangered (Reilly et al. 2008) , with only 174−186 non-calf individuals in 2015 (Cooke et al. 2015) . Eastern gray whales (EGW) travel ~8000 km from their summer feeding grounds in the Chukchi and Bering Seas to their winter breeding grounds in Baja California (BajaC), Mexico (Pike 1962) . The migration timing, routes, and breed-ing grounds of western gray whales (WGW), however, are poorly understood. Their primary feeding habitat is located off the northeastern coast of Sakhalin Island, Russia (Weller et al. 1999 , 2002 , Ty urneva et al. 2010 . Some animals travel ~10 000 km from their summer feeding grounds to BajaC (photo identification and tracking data; Mate et al. 2011 , Weller et al. 2012 ; Fig. 1 ). Records from sightings, strandings, and whaling indicate that at least in recent history, WGW occurred in the coastal waters off the Pacific coast of Honshu, Japan (Weller et al. 2008a) and China in the South China Sea (Wang 1984 , Zhu 1998 . Although gray whales have not been seen in the South China Sea recently, possible calving grounds exist in the coastal waters of Guangdong Province in the Daya Bay and Wailuo Harbor and adjacent waters of the east coast of Hainan Island (Wang 1984) , indicating a travel distance of 6000 km from their foraging grounds. The possibility of a subset of western stock individuals remaining in the western Pacific year-round has particular implications for conservation and management because the full-time western stock would consist of even fewer than the estimated 174−186 non-calf animals foraging at Sakhalin Island (Bickham et al. 2013 , Cooke et al. 2015 . However, this full-time western stock has potentially been functionally extinct since the 1930s (Bowen 1974) .
The near-shore affinity of gray whales makes them particularly vulnerable to anthropogenic activities. Although hunting may still occur (Brownell & Kasuya 1999 , Baker et al. 2002 , the major threats for the western population are indirect mortality (e.g. bycatches and ship strikes) and habitat pollution and degradation . For over a decade, industrial development in the coastal waters of northeastern Sakhalin, specifically oil and gas development and exploration, has caused considerable concern, especially since the oil and gas fields overlap with critically important feeding habitats for WGW (Blokhin & Burdin 2001 , Gailey et al. 2008 . Coastal development and industrial activity (including fisheries activities) pose significant threats to the future survival of WGW (IWC/IUCN Western Gray Whale Conservation plan, Jones et al. 1984 , Brownell & Yablokov 2001 , Weller et al. 2008b . Consequently, it is vital to understand how this population might respond to disturbance.
As capital breeders, gray whales must acquire almost all of the energy required for migration and reproduction during a relatively short period of their annual cycle at the foraging grounds (mainly from ampeliscid, pontoporeiid, and anisogamarid amphipods; Rice & Wolman 1971 , Bogoslovskaya et al. 1981 , Nerini 1984 , Blokhin 1986 , Fadeev 2004 , Demchenko et al. 2016 . Lactation is one of the most energetically expensive physiological processes in mammals (Hanwell & Peaker 1977 , Williams et al. 2007 ) and, for gray whales, occurs mostly during their fasting period. Therefore, the energy acquired by a female during this limited foraging period must be sufficient to support her and her offspring throughout the migration from the foraging area to the breeding grounds and back. 168 Fig. 1 . Known migration routes of eastern and western gray whales Eschrichtius robustus to Baja California, Mexico (BajaC), with estimated distance covered and putative migration route to China. Source: Google Earth, 51°52' 50.95"N, 157°48' 12.56" W, 13 December 2015 WGW survival rates indicate that non-calf females (1.5 yr and older) are very long-lived, with a median annual survival rate of 0.985 (90% Bayesian confidence interval 0.977−0.991; Cooke 2010) . Under optimal conditions, gray whales are capable of giving birth every other winter (Rice & Wolman 1971) . However, some WGW females observed with a calf at the foraging grounds have subsequently been observed without a calf during 2 or more consecutive years. This indicates an inter-birth interval of 3 or more years, which may account for their slower population growth rate (Sychenko 2011) .
A bioenergetics modeling approach was developed to help identify the circumstances under which biologically meaningful population responses to anthropogenic disturbance may occur. The model assumes that a biologically significant disturbance will cause changes in behavior resulting in reductions of net energy intake, compromising maternal condition, leading to reduced fecundity, energy delivery to offspring, offspring survival, and when high enough, increased adult mortality (NRC 2005 , Costa 2012 , New et al. 2013 , 2014 . Following that framework, Villegas-Amtmann et al. (2015) created a bioenergetics model for EGW females using a 2 yr reproductive cycle, and identified the demographic consequences of lost energy under possible disturbance scenarios. Disturbance while the female is pregnant is the first potential impact on future gray whale populations. The model assumed that energy required for pregnancy and lactation is acquired during only 1 foraging season, providing the greatest reproductive output when resources are abundant. However, such a scenario is not realistic for persistence of a species if it were to face consistently poor conditions. A longer reproductive cycle (longer inter-calf interval) would allow females to build up the energy needed for reproduction over multiple years and would likely occur when the population approaches carrying capacity. This scenario seems plausible for one of the oldest extant baleen species that has persisted through significant fluctuations in the marine environment (Pyenson & Lindberg 2011) .
We extended the model of Villegas-Amtmann et al. (2015) to calculate WGW energy requirements for a 2+ yr reproductive cycle and for 2 possible breeding grounds: (1) western Pacific, around Hainan Island in the South China Sea, and (2) eastern Pacific in the lagoons of Baja California, Mexico. We compared energy requirements between EGW and WGW populations and between both WGW breeding sites. Finally, we examined the potential population consequences of lost energy by developing a population model, linking lost energy to reduced reproduction and survival.
METHODS
We estimated the total energetic requirements for an adult female WGW to survive and migrate from the feeding to the breeding grounds successfully reproducing upon her return (Villegas-Amtmann et al. 2015) . We estimated the magnitude of annual energy loss that would affect reproduction, offspring care, and survival. For simplification, whenever 2 values are given for the same variable, the first value refers to those females breeding in BajaC and the second one to females breeding in China.
We used 3 different reproductive conditions for gray whales at the foraging grounds: (A) pregnant females, (B) non-pregnant females without a calf (resting), and (C) non-pregnant females with a calf (lactating) ( Fig. 2 ). Female gray whale energetic demands were parsed into 3 categories: (1) field meta bolic rate (FMR), reflecting energy requirements for maintenance at different activity levels and reproductive stages; (2) pregnancy costs; and (3) lactation costs, consisting of calf maintenance or metabolic rate and calf growth costs from 0−6.5 or 6.6 mo of age (weaning age). Energy requirements for 9 stages were based on the 3 reproductive phases from above: (i) foraging grounds (pregnant), (ii) foraging grounds (non-pregnant), (iii) southbound migration (pregnant), (iv) breeding lagoons (lactating), (v) north - (Rice & Wolman 1971 , Villegas-Amtmann et al. 2015 . Timing and duration of female stages were obtained from satellite tracks and behavioral studies of the WGW population at their foraging grounds (Sy chenko 2011 , Mate et al. 2015 , assuming they are migrating from Sakhalin Island, Russia, to BajaC. Developing a bioenergetics model for whales migrating and breeding off the coast of Hainan Island, China, is particularly challenging, as the timing and duration of stages are virtually unknown. We therefore assumed the same migration speed as WGW migrating to BajaC. Lactation duration and respiration rates for females and calves at the foraging grounds were obtained from behavioral data of the WGW population (Sychenko 2011) .
We incorporated uncertainty into the model using Monte Carlo sampling to build distributions around each variable with both measurement and process uncertainty whenever possible, instead of using a mean or other point value. Results are presented with 95% Bayesian credible intervals.
Gray whale female energetic demands
Female FMR (in MJ) was estimated (Sumich 1986) from respiration rates obtained by visual observation of females during all phases of their reproductive cycle and converted to breaths per day by using a Monte Carlo simulation to reduce uncertainty and provide a more realistic distribution of respiration rate (Table 1) . Total metabolic energy expenditure for a given stage (E s ) in MJ was calculated using the following relationship:
where 0.0200 is the amount of heat produced in MJ l −1 O 2 consumed, from Kleiber (1961) , %O 2 is the oxygen extraction efficiency per breath, T s the number of days in that stage, R s is respiration rate in breaths d −1 , and V t is tidal lung volume in l (Villegas-Amtmann et al. 2015). Calf FMR was similarly estimated for each of 3 preweaning calf stages (used to estimate lactation costs) for BajaC calving grounds: breeding lagoons (0− 2.1 mo old), northbound migration (2.1−5.4 mo old), and foraging grounds (5.4−6.6 mo old) and for China calving grounds: breeding lagoons (0−3.4 mo old), northbound migration (3.4−5.3 mo old), and foraging grounds (5.3−6.5 mo old). For further details, see the Supplement at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ n034 p167 _ supp. pdf.
It is difficult to predict how long a gray whale mother would stay in the putative breeding lagoons off China. Given the shorter migration time required to reach China, WGW would have more time to spend in or near the breeding grounds, or they could slow their migration speed. How or where WGW spend this extra time is completely unknown, but has significant effects on the model, as the respiration rate, and therefore metabolic rate, of gray whales is higher in the breeding lagoons of BajaC than during the migration. Thus, if we assume females are spending more time in the breeding grounds, using EGW lagoon data, WGW breeding in lagoons off China would expend more energy than WGW breeding in BajaC. This is because WGW females breeding in BajaC spend more time migrating, which is energetically less costly than spending time in the breeding lagoons. While we have no explanation for why gray whales at the breeding lagoons have higher respiration rates than migrating animals, or whether this is specific to conditions in BajaC, these data were empirically determined. We therefore modeled 2 scenarios. First, we assumed that WGW remain in the China breeding grounds as long as possible, that is 124 d. Second, they remain in the breeding grounds for the same time as WGW females migrating to BajaC, and instead spend additional time outside of the breeding grounds at the same metabolic rate as migrating WGW females.
Pregnancy costs were calculated as in Villegas-Amtmann et al. (2015) as the sum of the heat increment of gestation (H g ) and the energy contained in the newborn calf from the relative contribution of lipid and protein to its mass and associated tissues. We assumed the full-term fetus was 80.7 ± 2.5% of the total cost of reproductive tissue (Anderson & Fedak 1987 , Kurta & Kunz 1987 , Blaxter 1989 ) and a lipid energy density of 39.7 MJ kg −1 and protein energy density of 23.8 MJ kg −1 (Kleiber 1961) . H g in MJ was estimated using the relationship between mass (M in kg) and energy developed by Brody (1945) (192 vs. 197) . The estimated birth date is the same for both breeding sites; therefore, calves from BajaC arrive at the foraging grounds at a slightly older age. Because wean date is based on the number of days since arrival at the foraging grounds (Sychenko 2011) , China breeding animals, which arrive earlier, wean earlier (roughly 3 d). Based on capital-breeding northern elephant seals (Costa et al. 1986 ), we assumed production of milk had a negligible cost (in addition to the calf's metabolic rate and growth costs) and we assumed that all energy from milk was assimilated (Costa 2009 ). Energy needed for total calf growth from 0−6.6 (BajaC breeding ground) or 0−6.5 (China breeding ground) months old, was calculated as the difference between calf caloric value at birth and at 6.6 or 6.5 mo old.
Model assumptions
Based on available literature, we made the following model assumptions: (1) Under non-disturbance scenarios, females have the ability to acquire all of the energy necessary for pregnancy and lactation during the foraging period in which they are pregnant.
(2) Calves must nurse at least until they reach the foraging grounds to survive. (3) If females lack sufficient energy reserves to complete the southward migration (poor body condition), they will not copulate that year. (4) There is no feeding outside of the foraging grounds. (5) Females can overwinter somewhere other than the breeding lagoons. (6) Female gray whales will prioritize resource allocation to their own survival and maintenance (metabolic rate) over calf maintenance and growth (lactation), and the latter over fetus maintenance and growth (pregnancy). 
Lost energy predictions
Using the bioenergetics model, we predicted the consequences of lost energy, for both calving grounds, by making certain assumptions about what energetic conditions might result in the death of a calf or an adult female under 3 possible reproductive condi-tions. Each scenario was based on a 2+ yr reproductive cycle with different energy acquisition and allocation requirements (based on the different reproductive conditions) ( Fig. 2) . Given that females are unable to be pregnant and lactate simultaneously, the 3 possible reproductive conditions when females are at the foraging grounds acquiring energy are: (A) pregnant, (B) non-pregnant and without a calf (resting), and (C) non-pregnant and with a calf (lactating). We calculated the proportion of lost energy that would have the following consequences on the females' reproduction and survival: (a) wean the calf at a lower mass, (b) lose the fetus (not produce a calf), but become pregnant and calve the following year, (c) neither produce a calf nor become pregnant, and therefore not calve the following year, and lastly (d) die. These 3 different reproductive conditions produce different demographic consequences of lost energy. For details of these calculations, see the Supplement.
Population model linking lost energy to reproduction and survival
The results from the bioenergetics model can be used in population projections to estimate population size and structure in the face of lost energy over potentially long time horizons. As an example, we used results from the bioenergetics model of WGW breeding in BajaC to determine the effects of lost energy on the number of adult females, the mass of surviving females, the stable proportion of calves weaned at a lower mass, and the stable reproductive rate of surviving females. We built a female population model using individual caloric requirements for reproduction and survival (bioenergetics model results) over a 100 yr period with a constant proportion of lost energy every year. We began by assigning a current reproductive state (pregnant, lactating, or resting) to 200 females by estimating the stable age distribution based on survival and reproductive rates (with uncertainty) from Cooke (2010) . The probability of a female moving into 1 of the 3 reproductive conditions or dying the following summer was dependent on (1) current reproductive state (pregnant, lactating, or resting); (2) the amount of energy stored from previous cycles, (3) the amount of energy a female gains during a cycle, and (4) the energetic cost of transitioning to the new state.
We assumed no initial energy reserves and incremented the proportion of energy lost by 0.5 over the range 0.05 to 0.65 across all years, running the model 500 times per energy-lost increment, leading to 6500 total runs. Initial adult female mass and costs of survival, migration, pregnancy, and lactation were a corresponding sample from the distributions created in the bioenergetics model. Since females were able to gain the same amount of energy every year, females either died the first year or survived the entire 100 yr, i.e. after the first year, survivors would never reach their mortality threshold under the current scenario. With consistently lower energy gain, reproductive output (including calf wean mass) of survivors becomes relatively stable, with some inter-annual variability that does not denote a changing temporal trend. We determined when the stability took place and calculated the stable reproductive rate and proportion of calves weaned at a lower mass by combining results of the 500 model runs at a given proportion of energy lost from years 40 through 100. Therefore, uncertainty in stable results indicates variability both within and between simulation runs. For pseudo-code describing the simulation, see the Supplement.
RESULTS

Gray whale female energetic demands
When females spend the same amount of time in the breeding grounds, energy budgets are equivalent regardless of breeding ground location (BajaC or China). Therefore, subsequently we only present those results from WGW that remain in the China breeding grounds longer than WGW that migrate to BajaC for comparative purposes. Thereafter, when referring to 'WGW breeding in China,' we are referring to the modeled scenario in which females' duration at the breeding grounds is longer than WGW breeding in BajaC. The comparisons also provide the range of potential energetic costs for WGW females breeding in China.
Total estimated energy (in 10 4 MJ) for a 2 yr breeding cycle for a WGW female breeding in BajaC or China is 130.9 (66.9−213) and 136.2 (69.7−221.5), respectively. Minimum energy required to survive a year for these 2 breeding groups is 38 (15.8−66.6) and 41.1 (17.1−72.0), respectively (Tables 1 & 2) . Whichever breeding ground a pregnant female uses, she will require an average daily energy intake of 4.5 (2.5−7.0) × 10 3 MJ d −1 on the foraging grounds (192 or 197 d) in order to wean her calf successfully the next year. The daily energy intake (in 10 3 MJ d −1 ) required on the foraging grounds for a year in which she arrives nursing a calf (successfully weaning her calf, assuming she acquired all the energy necessary for lactation the previous year) is 3.4 (1.4−5.9) (134 d at the foraging grounds) for females breeding in BajaC, and 3.3 (1.3−5.7) (148 d at the foraging grounds) for the South China Sea. For a year where she arrives at the feeding grounds neither pregnant nor with a calf (successfully breeding in subsequent year) she would have to consume 3.1 (1.3−5.5) (192 or 197 d at the foraging grounds) for each of the breeding locations. The estimated overall daily metabolic rate for the entire 2 yr cycle is 1.5 (0.62−2.6), and total pregnancy costs are 8.7 (3.7−6.1) × 10 4 MJ for each of the breeding grounds. Pregnancy costs are lower 
Model disturbance predictions: consequences of lost foraging opportunities
Reproductive condition A: pregnant
Given the assumptions and level of uncertainty in our model, the results are effectively the same for females breeding in BajaC or off China. Adult females would have insufficient energy to support minimum lactation costs for 5.4 or 5.3 mo (calf age when mother and calf arrive at foraging grounds, respectively) if BajaC females experienced a 3.1% (1.6− 5.4%) reduction in net energy intake and if females breeding in China incurred a 3.3% (1.7− 5.7%) loss in net energy intake during their pregnancy phase. Consequently, based on our model assumptions, a female will not produce a calf that season, store any additional energy for reproduction the following year, and potentially become pregnant again at the breeding grounds; in this case, a female will enter a 3 yr breeding cycle. If a BajaC or China breeding female experiences a 30.7% (18.9−49.1%) and a 31.4% (19.5−49.7%) re duction in net foraging ener gy, respectively, during this period, she will not only lose her calf (pregnancy), but she will not be able to become pregnant the following breeding season (not enough energy to migrate), resulting in a 4 yr breeding cycle. Lastly, females from the BajaC or China breeding grounds would not be able to survive the winter non-feeding period if there were a 39.9% (28.5− 55.1%) and 39.4% (28.8− 55.6%) reduction in energy intake during this phase of their reproductive cycle. This assumes that the female has no extra energy stores to compensate for a decrease in energy intake (Fig. 3, panels reproductive condition assumes that during the previous cycle a female did not have enough energy to sustain pregnancy or to migrate and become pregnant), and C, Lactating. IA−C females breeding in Baja California and IIA−C females hypothetically breeding in China resting reproductive state, an animal can be in any reproductive condition: pregnant but cannot carry the pregnancy, resting with not enough energy for reproduction, or lactating and not enough energy for the next pregnancy. Under this resting scenario, a foraging energy reduction of 30.7% (18.9−49.1%) for the females breeding in BajaC, and 31.4% (19.5− 49.7%) for the females breeding in China, during this phase, will prevent them from becoming pregnant the following breeding season. In this case, females will forgo an additional year of reproduction. Furthermore, these females will not likely survive once energetic losses exceed 39.9% (28.5−55.1%) and 39.4% (28.8−55.6%), respectively, of the net energy they can acquire during this non-pregnant/no-calf foraging period (Fig. 3 , panels IB and IIB). Our predictions assume that the resting female has no extra energy stores to compensate for a decrease in energy intake.
Reproductive condition C: lactating
The model accounts for the possibility that a female may not have enough energy stored to complete lactation but successfully brings her calf to the foraging grounds (when the calf is 5.4 or 5.3 mo old). Therefore, she must acquire additional energy for lactation while at the foraging grounds to nurse her calf until 6.6 or 6.5 mo old. Based on the assumptions from our bioenergetics model, a female will provision her existing calf before storing additional energy for future reproduction. In this situation, the assumption that females breeding off China spend the extra time in the breeding lagoon starts to affect the model output given that lactation costs will be higher. As previously mentioned, a female that spends the extra time in migration will have the same result as a female breeding in BajaC. Thus, a female will wean her calf at a normal mass but will not be able to migrate and breed (forgoing a year of breeding) if she loses 21.5% (10.6−38.3%, BajaC females) and 24.0% (13.4−40.5%, China females) of the energy she can acquire while foraging during this period. After having lost the ability to breed, a female is likely to wean her calf at a lower mass when energetic loss is 33.2% (24.3− 47.0%) and 34.7% (25.8−48.4%), respectively. A female is not likely to survive once energetic losses ex ceed 37.7% (27.0−54.2%) and 39.1% (28.5− 55.3%), respectively, of the total energy she can acquire during this period (Fig. 3 , panels IC and IIC).
EGW and WGW comparison
Mean energy requirements for the year in which a female is pregnant and for the year in which a female is lactating, were 9 and 14%, and 12 and 22% greater for the WGW population breeding in BajaC and China, respectively, compared to the EGW population. The minimum amount of energy a WGW female breeding in BajaC and China would need to survive, for the year in which she is pregnant or without a calf, increases by 10 to 12% compared to EGW. The minimum amount of energy that a WGW female would need to survive, for the year in which she is lactating, is 9% greater for the BajaC breeding group and 17% greater for the China breeding group than an eastern female. Mean daily metabolic rate was 15% greater for the western population (from both breeding sites) compared to the eastern population. Mean lactation costs were only 2% greater for the western population breeding in BajaC and 9% greater for the population breeding in China, compared to the eastern population, and pregnancy costs were equal for all groups (Table 2, Fig. 4 ). Our model predicts that mortality would occur at 40−42% annual energetic loss for an eastern female and at 38−40% for a WGW female breeding in BajaC or in China.
Population model linking lost energy to reproduction and survival
Results from the female population model, based on the results from the reproductive model for the BajaC breeding ground, show that adult female survival begins to decline when females lose 30% of their energy in the first year, assuming that animals have no energetic reserves at the beginning of the simulation. Our model predicts that 50% of the females die in the first year when 42% of the energy is lost (Fig. 5A) . When adult female survival probability falls to <1 during the first year, the surviving females are represented by smaller animals that can tolerate reduced energy conditions, since their own maintenance requirements are a lower proportion of total energy (Fig. 5B) . These surviving females eventually reach a stable population-level reproductive rate, although inter-annual reproductive patterns may occur due to synchronous breeding, leading to high variability in reproductive rates for lost energy proportions below 0.2 (Fig. 5C) . At low lost energy proportions, the first year of lost energy moves a higher proportion of females into the resting category. Those females are then able to accrue energy over 1 or more years at the same rate. Therefore, variability includes years when many, if not all, females are either resting or breeding at the same time. When females consistently face a 42% or greater reduction in energy, the calf mass at weaning starts to decline (Fig. 5D ). Uncertainty in both the proportion of calves with low wean mass and the reproductive rate increases as energy losses in crease, because the proportion of surviving females is low. Likewise, the number of calves born to the small population of females is low. The resulting smaller sample size leads to lower resolution in the rates.
DISCUSSION
We have estimated WGW female energy requirements for a 2+ yr reproductive cycle for females breeding in BajaC and in China, and we have determined the consequences of lost energy under 3 possible female reproductive stages. We determined the percentage of energy lost that would result in a female not producing a calf during a particular year (suspend pregnancy) (3%), not being able to reproduce (BajaC: 21−31% and China: 24−31%), weaning a calf at a lower mass (33 and 35%, respectively), and ultimately adult female mortality (38−40% and 39%, respectively). Energy loss of ≥30% in a year resulted in reduced adult female survival. An ongoing energy loss of > 30% yr −1 , simulated over a 100 yr period, results in adult female mortality the first year, followed by slower recovery due to lower reproductive rates of survivors.
Estimates of FMR (all values in 10 3 MJ d −1 ) from other studies and/or using other methods (Rice & Wolman 1971: 1.6; Lockyer 1976 . The variance between this and other studies was mainly driven by differences in mass estimates, lung volumes, and breathing rates used.
EGW and WGW comparison
Comparing our results to EGW models (Villegas-Amtmann et al. 2015) , it appears that EGW can sustain higher energy losses than WGW, assuming EGW are using the historical migratory patterns. Female energy requirements, considering a 2 yr breeding cycle, were greater for the western population. Total energy requirements (for a 2 yr breeding cycle) were on average 11% greater for the western population breeding in BajaC than the eastern one, due to the 25% increase in their migration length and their higher metabolic rate when they are pregnant (single females) at the foraging grounds (Table 1) . However, In addition, breathing rates available to calculate metabolic rate at the foraging grounds for the EGW population did not differentiate between single females and females with calves. Breathing rates from eastern and WGW females with calves at the foraging grounds are comparable. However, for the WGW population, breathing rates for single females are higher than for females with calves, which is indicative of an increase in metabolic costs for this particular group of females (O. Sychenko unpublished; Table 1 ).
Since no data are available for the timing and energetics of females that may breed off China, we relied on data from both WGW and EGW that breed in BajaC (assuming that not all animals that forage around Sakhalin Island and migrate to BajaC to breed belong to the expanding EGW population [Mate et al. 2015] and some WGW do indeed migrate to BajaC to breed). Total energy requirements (for a 2 yr breeding cycle) for the WGW population breeding in China were on average 15% greater than the eastern population. This is intuitively contradictory given that the hypothesized breeding grounds in China are located significantly closer to the foraging grounds off Sakhalin Island, compared to breeding grounds in the BajaC lagoons. However, the whales cannot take advantage of a longer foraging season (increase energy input) by reducing their migration time, because ice limits the whales' access to their foraging grounds. Therefore, to compensate for a shorter migration in our model, we assumed females spent a longer time at the breeding grounds in China (3.4 vs. 2.1 mo). A greater percentage of lactation time spent at breeding grounds increases overall energy requirements. Calf breathing rates at the breeding grounds, used to determine metabolic costs, are higher than when they are migrating north (Table 1) . Migration costs, however, are considerably smaller because the distance traveled is comparably short. Therefore, the increase in total energy require-ments for WGW breeding in China is due to higher metabolic rates at the foraging grounds (see above) and higher costs for lactation (calf FMR + calf growth costs) and at the breeding lagoons (Table 3) . Nevertheless, this is purely hypothetical, as the 'western counterpart of the California gray whale' is thought to be extinct since the 1930s (Bowen 1974, p. 208) .
The longer migration for WGW breeding in BajaC leads to a slightly shorter foraging period than for WGW breeding in China (192 vs. 197 d) . Wean date is based on the number of days since arrival at the foraging grounds, and because WGW breeding in China arrive earlier, their lactation duration is slightly shorter (6.5 vs. 6.6 mo).
In contrast, if we assume females spend the same amount of time at the breeding grounds in China as WGW breeding in BajaC and migrate at a much slower rate, their total energy requirements would be lower and equal to those of WGW breeding in BajaC. However, behavioral strategies that promote energy optimization in social mammals and the selective forces acting on them may differ during different life history stages. Although it may be more energetically costly, spending a longer time at the breeding grounds may provide an advantage to both female and calf. A greater calf body size by the end of the breeding season may increase a calf's survival probability, reducing the risks of predation during the migration (Corkeron & Connor 1999) and increasing swimming (Williams 1999 , Cartwright & Sullivan 2009 ) and foraging efficiency (Fortune et al. 2012) . Lastly, a shorter migration distance and duration to the foraging grounds could possibly shorten the fraction of the lactation duration that relies solely on energy stores (fasting), allowing females to allocate a greater portion of their energy resources towards lactation.
Given our assumptions, and although the energetic costs associated with the 3 breeding grounds are comparable, it is more realistic to use the model output for WGW migrating to the BajaC breeding grounds. This seems to be the more energetically demanding scenario and has model input parameters collected from this particular migrating group. If a substantial number of the females that forage off Sakhalin (WGW) do indeed migrate to BajaC to breed, the western population that breeds in BajaC may be more sensitive to disturbance compared to EGW if they cannot compensate for the additional energy needed for a longer migration. Although some data suggest a fully western migratory route for some animals, this seems plausible, as we have yet to identify a contemporary western breeding ground (Weller et al. , 2012 . Both eastern-and western-foraging females that breed in BajaC appear to be spending similar amounts of energy with regards to reproduction (pregnancy and lactation) given that lactation costs were only 1.5% greater for the longer-migrating western whales. To compensate for an in creased energetic cost due to a longer migration, and to maintain similar reproductive energetic investment, we assumed that WGW might wean their calves a little earlier (6.6 mo) compared to EGW (7 mo).
In order to estimate the energetic costs for EGW, we assumed that animals feed in and around the Bering Strait and Chukchi Sea. However, EGW are regularly seen migrating farther north, and there is some indication that prey resources, particularly in the traditional foraging grounds we used, are no longer as abundant as they once were (Moore et al. 2003) . If this trend continues and the majority of EGW migrate farther or have larger foraging ranges, the energetic costs for EGW and WGW breeding in BajaC will be very similar.
Limitations of the bioenergetics model
While our model provides some predictions regarding the possible consequences of lost foraging opportunities and potential differences in the sensitivity of different gray whale populations to disturbance, it also provides information about important data gaps and can help prioritize future research and mitigation efforts. For example, information on the existence and location of a breeding ground in China, the timing and pattern of its utilization, and the metabolic costs while there, are critical to developing a bioenergetics model for gray whales that may breed in China, as data on the timing and cost of migration will alter bioenergetics model outputs and predictions. Additional analyses will be needed to determine how disturbance affects energy intake. Those efforts will need to address how the gray whale's foraging behav-ior could change in response to disturbance, whether they can compensate by increasing foraging effort, how much energy is lost for a given level or type of disturbance, and potential changes in food availability and/or quality over the season.
One of our model assumptions is that females must procure all of the necessary energy for lactation and most energy for pregnancy during the year in which they are pregnant, based on the observation that calf production (as indicated by northbound calf counts) is most correlated with environmental fluctuations occurring in the foraging grounds during the year of calf production (Perryman et al. 2002a,b) . Our model was built upon estimating the maximum energetic costs for a gray whale in a given year, that is, a female's reproductive costs, because their maximum energy acquisition capability is currently unknown. For this reason, it was not possible to set a maximum energy acquisition limit for a female during a foraging period beyond that of our estimated reproductive costs for a 2 yr breeding cycle (including migration, pregnancy, and lactation), which is in fact quite high per se. However, relaxing this assumption and increasing the amount of energy a female is able to acquire in a single foraging period would result in females being able to tolerate more disturbance before it had any effect on the probability of producing a calf. In this case, females are more likely to produce a calf at the maximum rate, i.e. every 2 yr. However, this is not what is currently observed in the population (Sychenko 2011 , Cooke et al. 2013 . Alternatively, it is likely that females are able to partition the cost of reproduction over multiple years, which is observed in the population inter-birth interval of 3 or more years (Sychenko 2011) . Therefore, our model prediction of a 3% reduction in energy intake that would prevent a female from producing a calf that year, rather than suggesting reproductive failure, represents a reproductive amortization scenario, which is supported by the current observed inter-birth interval in the population.
Compensating for lost foraging opportunities
Our estimate of daily energy intake was calculated by dividing the total annual energy required for a given stage by the total number of days spent at the foraging grounds. While the calculation provides an overall average intake estimate, it does not account for variation in energy intake as a result of spatio-temporal variability in prey quality and quantity. Sychenko (2011) reported that WGW forage (including feeding/ traveling, feeding, and mixed behaviors) between 46 and 59% of their time at the foraging grounds. Therefore, if we consider that WGW feed a conservative 59% of the time while on the foraging grounds (which includes different behaviors, such as searching for food), they should be capable of in creasing their foraging effort somewhat to compensate for disturbance. We estimated how energy input would change if a gray whale fed 100 or 59% of the time in Table 3 . When females only forage for 59% of the time, energy consumption rates or feeding intensity increase by 69% when females arrive pregnant from both breeding sites, by 68 and 67% when females arrive with a calf, and by 74 and 71% when females arrive non-pregnant and without a calf from BajaC and China breeding grounds, respectively ( Table 3) .
Knowledge of the timing and rate of energy intake during foraging would be quite beneficial in developing appropriate mitigation strategies. For example, disturbances could be limited to specific times of day or at the beginning, middle, or end of the foraging season. The current mitigation strategy is to try and avoid or reduce any interactions by conducting activities as early in the foraging season as possible before the gray whales arrive (Nowacek et al. 2013 , Bröker et al. 2015 . In addition, disturbance earlier in the season may allow exposed animals to compensate for lost foraging by increasing their foraging effort during non-disturbance periods later in the season. However, gray whales spend a greater percentage of their time foraging at the beginning than later in the feeding season when they are observed to be engaged in different behaviors such as traveling and socializing (Zimushko & Ivashin 1980 , Gailey et al. 2008 . It is likely that upon arrival at the foraging grounds, whales would prioritize foraging as they will be in an emaciated condition, eager to feed, and as their body stores are replenished, they could spend more time engaged in other activities. Alternatively, disturbance later in the season may not have as great an impact on their energy requirements, when the whales appear to spend more time in activities not associated with foraging. However, some of the nonforaging time may include important periods when whales are socializing, milling, and/or traveling, and it is unclear how these activities might be affected by disturbance. If disturbance is spatially limited compared to the entire foraging area, whales may also alleviate some of the energy lost by moving to other regions within the foraging area, or to a secondary feeding ground.
Based on EGW, as pregnant females are the first to arrive and first to leave the foraging grounds (Pike 1962, Rice & Wolman 1971 , Sumich 1986 ), disturbance at the beginning of the feeding season may place them at greater risk. Furthermore, pregnant females have the greatest energy requirements, and they are under a greater time constraint to return to the breeding grounds. Mitigation strategies targeted at mother−calf pairs are useful, but it should also be considered that these individuals occur closer to shore and therefore are usually farther from the industrial activity that generally occurs near the feeding grounds (Sychenko 2011 ). In addition, disturbance at the end of the feeding season may be less harmful to mother−calf pairs. It would minimize disturbance during the last portion of lactation (which occurs at the beginning of the feeding season), and calves would likely be weaned prior to the disturbance, reducing the energetic demands on females.
Regardless of the time when disturbance might occur, there is evidence that anthropogenic disturbance may affect gray whale foraging behavior. A reduction in feeding appears to occur, as WGW have been observed to travel faster in a more directed path when exposed to high levels of sound from seismic surveys. Additionally, they were distributed farther from shore, and stayed under water longer between respirations (Gailey et al. , 2010 . Even though mitigation measures during seismic surveys have been implemented recently, sample sizes were small; therefore, it is difficult to assess their effectiveness in minimizing behavioral responses of WGW to vessel proximity and sound (Gailey et al. 2016 , Muir et al. 2016 .
While this study is limited to the reproductive and survival outcomes of reduced energy, further analyses of behavioral data will determine how, or if, gray whales are able to compensate for lost foraging time during different periods within the foraging season. Stochastic dynamic programming (SDP) will aid in estimating how far gray whales deviate from optimal foraging strategies in the face of disturbance (Mangel & Clark 1988 , Clark & Mangel 2000 . The next step in SDP disturbance modeling will require additional information on the prey and predator landscapes (Schwarz et al. 2016 , McHuron et al. 2017 ). Together, these research efforts would help establish the most effective mitigation strategy.
Population model linking lost energy to reproduction and survival
Low weaning mass does not appear in our model until more than 40% of annual energy has been lost. This occurs because a large proportion of adult females that would otherwise wean calves at a lower mass die in the first year, so they do not contribute to future calf wean mass. Also, females are likely to delay a future reproductive event to improve the success of the current one. That is, lower weaning mass only occurs with large energy losses because the surplus energy a female acquires while lactating at the foraging grounds will be used to provide for her current calf, for which she has already invested a substantial amount of energy, rather than to becoming pregnant the following year. Therefore, reproductive rates become quite low (near 3%) before energy that can be used for reproduction decreases enough to also cause low calf weaning mass.
Our population model addresses questions about how lost energy could lead to smaller adult females, lower reproductive rates, and lower wean masses. However, we would need to address further questions about the remainder of the population to carry out a full population viability analysis:
(1) What would the metabolic needs of future adults be? In the population model, females that survive the first year of high energy loss are smaller, because smaller females require less energy and a lower proportion of their total energy needed for survival compared to larger females. Given that future generations originate from smaller mothers, would offspring adult body size also be smaller? This would lead to lower energetic needs for offspring, increasing their likelihood of survival during poor foraging periods. In addition, are offspring reproductive rate and reproductive costs the same as those of their mothers?
(2) What are the energetic costs of maturation, particularly if animals are growing during fasting?
(3) Is survival a function of weaning mass? In other words, do calves weaned at a lower wean mass have a lower probability of survival?
While we have investigated the consequences of lost energy purely from an energetics perspective, there may be other factors that could influence female survival as a consequence of energy loss, such as poor body condition, compromised immune response, and an increased risk of predation.
Future implications
Although our model focuses on the potential effects of lost foraging opportunities, it is also applicable for assessing disturbance costs or other effects associated with climate change and/or anthropogenic activities, along their migratory route or at the breeding grounds (such as whale watching). These could increase the females' energy expenditure, and without compensation of the energy consumed at the foraging grounds, would ultimately affect their energy budget allocation. While our bioenergetics model provides insights into the potential costs of disturbance it could be made more robust if empirical data were available to support or refute a number of the assumptions we made. Information on the existence and location of any western breeding grounds for WGW, and on the amount of time that females use these grounds, is required before we could then be confident that these fe males actually do have higher reproductive costs than those breeding in BajaC. More information on the timing of arrival and departure of individual animals (EGW and WGW), their age, gender, and reproductive status would help to identify the energetic requirements of specific classes of animals, particularly because our estimates of the time spent on the breeding grounds are an average across many individuals of different status and arrival dates. We do not know whether animals that arrive early will also leave early and whether animals that arrive late will leave late. If animals spend less time at the foraging grounds, we would have underestimated their ener gy intake rates.
Information on the females' ability to compensate for the effects of disturbance is critical for our understanding of the effects of disturbance, and there are many gaps in our knowledge. We assume that any disturbance results in an energy deficit, but we do not know the form of this relationship. We do not know if it is an all-or-nothing response, or if the only cost, when animals move away from the source, is the time spent moving. In addition, we need information to elucidate whether animals continue to feed while disturbed, and if they do so at a reduced rate. Furthermore, examining chronic stress in animals that frequently feed during disturbance, and information on changes in the metabolic rates (breathing rates) of different age/sex classes, would improve our knowledge of the potential physiological consequences of disturbance. Finally, of equal importance is knowing how prey resources change over the season, and whether this change is due to gray whale foraging or the preys' own phenology. There is likely an effect of the patch quality on the cost of foraging in that patch, as feeding either shallow or deep might be more energetically costly. Fortunately, the methodology exists to answer many of these issues using a combination of empirical studies and modeling.
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